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NewMine Bulletin 
t - - - - - - -  
Victor ia,  Aag .  O- -A  new and  in for -  
nmt ive bul let in  ent i t led "The :~,Iineral 
I ndust ry  of Br i t i sh  ".Columbia" has  
• ' s  
been re leased  fo r  d is t r ibut ion  by  the  
"Hon. George 8. Pearson,  min is ter  of 
nlines~ Bes ides ~other in format ion  i t  
refers espec ia l l y  to the  lectures g iven  
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OLD INDIAN WOMAN WANTS TO[  p~e.t~te. I 
1 
...... ~ ~ - - - .  :.,M~"s. ~orley and l~Iisses Norma and/  
Some tnnes  one ~s enel ined to th ink  ' "¢ k " ~'Ki'* " "I'~"~ ~'"~ "m~, ,a , ,  .~-I  • ' . . , -:~eth, M,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . .  Y .~ i  
that  the lndtans  are somewhat  back-  LomeCreek  / 
ward.  Th is  IS a mis taken idea. Whi le  . :  , , , ,  
the m~tives ~aay not be" bois/~rous and  L .W.  Pat lnore  of Pr ince  Ruper t  was  
~they nmy not brag out  loud of what  a guest  last  F r iday  of S. A. Corley. 
they know, there  is eviclence that  they  .,'~. • • • • 
. No. s 
Roads Need WorklElks Ceieb te 
, i '  , I WithSmithers 
A fiumi)er of I)eople f rom New ]~Ia;.- I i __  - -  
e l ton  and some fronl Hageltou motor,] For Two Days 
are th ink ing ,  not  on ly  uptodate ,  but  .~Irs Sanderson  has  re turned a f te r  a 
An  few da~-s" ~l)ent in Pr ince  Ruper t .  
ed to Snl i thers  las t  Saturday  or Sun-  
day  to take  par t  in the Elk 's  F lag  Day Trave l le rs  re turn ing  f rom/motor  
celebrat ion• I t  was  the E lks of P r ince  
Ruper t  "who Were respons ib le  for  the  t r ips  through the  southern  par ts  o f  the  
to prospectors ,  wh ich  it  appears,  were  
so suecessfu~ that  i t  may  be  accepted  
as  pract i ca l ly  assured  that  th is  course  
of inst ruct ion  w i l l  be  cont inued next  
wiuter.  A chapter  is given up to dis-  
(.usslon of pract ica l  prospect ing for the  
begimler. Those who are  contemplat -  
lug tak ing  up th is  work  should ava i l  
then,selves of the opportmfi ty to ob- 
ta in  authoratat ive  in format ion which,  
w l tbout  a doubt,  wil l  be of great  in- 
terest  nml possibly mneh ass ls tance 
AS to th is  t lm Depar tmentdea ls  w i th  
the f immeing  of. a prospect ing tr ip,  
oquipnmnt. SuPldies, cost, etc., s imple 
methods  of prospectiug, prospect ing,  
an,as,  gohl- imnning, sampl ing and as- 
sllyiag, etc. In fo rmat ion  as to work  
of the Depar tn lent  does by the way of 
|Too ; issaying is also given, and  a t ten-  
ti~m ix d i rected to the necessity of us- 
ing tlm utmost  l lrccaution to ln 'event 
,'crest f ires. 
Another  featm'e is ; In  i l lnstrated ar-  
ti('le on ehquentary  lda(.er min ing 
metlmds by MrM. A. ,3I. Riehlnond, a 
res ident  engineer.  This  is an ext rac t  
f rma a fo rmer  Im] let in  which has  pro- 
ved ox('ecdingly polni lar and no doubbt 
will lie appreciated. 
This Imlletin is without cost to you. 
WANT LOWER RATE ON CARS , 
The Assoeiat~l  Boards  of Trade for  
N,n' thern B. C. wil l  meet ill P r ince  
Rupert  on the  21st and 22nd of th i s  
nlonth, the annea l  session. One of the  
maite i 's  that . ,wi l l  1)6 •taken np Will :!)~ 
the need of a great ly  'reduced f~re on 
the  ra ihvay  for  motor  ears. Th is  has  
heen a nmch discussed quest ion for  a 
hmg t ime, and  not long ago the Pr ince  
Ruper t  Chamber  of Conlmerce took i t  
I , ,fore the ra i lway  connaission. The  
are th ink ing  a few years  ahead.  
old lady who has  been going into the  
mounta ins  for: many years  to p ick 
huck iehberr ies  i now f ind ing i t  ra ther  
hard  work  c l imbing up, spending the  
day on hands  and  knees and  then  get- 
t lng  back home wi th  a heavy pack on 
the imck. She nays ~hat maybe some 
(lay I l :atch-unl air l f lane and  jus t  f ly  
into the mounta ins  and  then f ly back 
again at  n ight  w i th  huekets  and  cans 
all ful l  of  berl'ie.~. The  old lady fig- 
ures t lmt  pret ty  soon they wil l  have  a 
small moth  p lane that  wil l  land any  
01d place she wants  to stop. 
F IRST  QUAL ITY  STRAWBERW 
• St rawberry  var iet ies  show remark -  
able. vqr ia t ion  in d i f fe rent  d is t r ic ts  
and between d i f ferent  fa rms in the 
same dictrict..  Th is  s tate lnent  has  So 
often been ]nade that  one hes i tates  to 
repeat it. Au a t tempt  to estab l ish  soil 
dit'fe:'enees as the eanse is v ry  much 
like t ry ing  to  sett le which tooth of a 
c i rcular  saw cut  oue's f inger.  The  
l '{qll re,|SOll for  those di f ferences are 
much more  l ikely to l)e l inked w i th  
(,nltural idethods and  nmrket ing  con- 
ditimls. One has  only to consider the 
vary ing soils reeonunended by experi-  
euced growers  to real ize that  there  is 
;no such th ing  as the best soil or even 
ol)tinmn~ soil condit ioas,  in a nar row 
seanse of  s t rawberry  growing. The 
need of our  s t rawherry  indust:ry is to 
get. var iet ies  w i th  good  desser t .qua lb  
"ties that  will stil l , have  good Shipping 
possiMl it ies aml give h igh  yields un- 
der reasona lde  cu l tura l  methods.  We 
lmve the latter ,  and, fo a cer ta in  ex- 
tent, the second, but woeful ly h leking 
in the f i rs t  qual i ty.  
pror inee  rea l i ze  what  i t  is  to d r ive  on  
two  days  ce lebrat ion,  a l though the  in- a "gdod road, ~ and  they  wonder  how i t  
te r io r  lodge co-operated in every  way .  is  that  the  South can  get  so  many per- 
As ide  f rom the F lag  Day  do ings the  nml lent  roads  in a i l  d i rect ions  wh i le  ,. , ' .  ~ ,." ,. * * ' , *  
Misses Vei'na and Shir ley- Grahan~ main  featm'e  were the base bal l  games . . . . . .  , .~ .~ , ,, • . . . Ene one  n la ln  roa(~ mrouga.  ~ne norm 
are  , ,nests of .3hsses ~Norma and Beth  oetween Smlthers,  Burns  Lake  and  the  _ _ " , . . . . .  
.~  . . . .  . . . . . .  _ .  . . nas  never  neen more man a glorl[le~l 
z~lcUUnDlno t ' r lnco ~mper~ teams.  Tne coasE noys cow t la i l  is le f t  to rot  and  -o  back to 
i : :" * * * ] ~' ( ) l l  both games they  played, Snf i thers ,c~' , , .  ~n ,  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ,~ . . . .  h~ 
; Mrs. Sherwoo([ an(t (mugn[er  are  a~ won a ganle anti ~urns  ~age lose EWO. there  was ; fa i r  road f rom here  to 
home i igaiu tr ier  a few days spent  at !  -k couple of men f rom Bm'ns Lake S ri~iw~s ' l ' '~ no~ ~h '~ ~h ~ h - - "  had  
~e~ I I  izelton ~x th M~s P Smi th  t r ied to k~ek up a lnt  of a fus.q, l int on • ~ "" " ' " ' " ' . . . .  '~" - a look at  o . er  roads they do not  co],- 
* • * h" succeeded ill prov id ing a good laugh ~;,t~,. ~ . . . .  , '." .......... [ ' - . .  ~."-~ 
~V .~IeKillnOil has re tarned  a f te r  a fit the i r  own expense alld for a tuue I t  is Ill a~xful -uice the nor th  has  
two weeks hol iday in Vancouver  spoi led the fun for  the  fans  who pa id  • • • . " ' " i '  to pay for the pr twlege of owning and 
- -  n lon~"  to  see  a bR| l  game • ~ . • • - -  • • . • ]c la ra , lug  a ear.  ~he purchase  pace  
(RESTED WHEAT GRASS SOWING.  • . ,, ".. .. • . • • ",. ig. • .. • -" • ",- ' S,ltmda.~ lnght  there was a dance ~ h ,qtq to s ta l t  x~th ,  the  gas tax  ~s 
] i in  Smi thers  unt i l  midlf ight. A , .~r  ".the same. but  the pr ice  of gas  is away 
Alt lmagh i t  is nil impor tant  po in t  that  the revel lers ad journed to the  h igher  than  ill any  o ther  p i i r t  o fCan-  
tll~lt c res ted  wheat  grass  shoif ld be lmll at  the lake and resunled danc ing  ada ; the  l icense is the  sfime, but  the  
sown ill t im:spr ing as ear ly  as  poss ib le  and cont inud danc ing unt i l  well a f te r  
Olof Hanso i i ;  M. P . .  
lh ,  '~: i a thc  d is t r ic t  in connection with 
[l,is ,'l-,h,r i,,,le ~,,,~;i~ess. 
romls ~ ln  only be used par t  of the  
rear :  then the roads  are  uot  ill shape 
for t rave l l ing . "  They are  nar row,  not  
vonmflttee of the  Chaml)er of Commer- 
ve which handled the  nmtter ,  recent ly  
rep . r tcd  to ti le Clmnlber that  some en- 
(•OUl,llgcnlent could be looked fo r .  
.3.1any fl. iends here will l)e glad to 
Vi(:tm'ia a f te r  anot lmr t r ip  to Ot tawa.  
lh' .  I-~. C. Wr ineh  proposes to lie in He is now gett ing on the  job of run-  on at.comet of t im wreek e.mt of here. 
this month "to at tend It meeting of the n i rg  B. C. af fa i rs .  I l is two cab inet  'l'b,, ,•onventiml is to be hehl this  Fr l -  
iVal)¢,.gllver ab¢)llt the 24th or 25ih of mivisters.  Ibm. Mr. Sloan and  Hen• (hly inste:td. 
E'.'mmmie (Y(mm.il. I.T(dm Har t  still lied sonic bus iness in 
* * * iOt tawa aud remained lmhin(1, i WII Laml,ie. Stan. Moran, Eddie 
3!b,~ !!eh,,t Pratt .  d :mghter  of Mr.] * * * ,~m;, 'h "m¢! several others  nmt(u'ed to 
a t  till s t ra ight  al ld they are  rough alid 
rnpidl::  get t ing worse. A. car ' i s  jan 'o !  
to  ,~n('h , In  extent  that  a nor thern  ear 
will last  only lmrt  of thet ime that  a 
sm~lhern ear  will. and  there  is lint l it- 
t le t~leasure in dr iv ing.  
It wouhl  be quite w i th in  the  jur is-  
and the next best t ime is in the  fa l l  i( lay l ight, then  rested for  a whi le  and  
dur ing  the f i rs t  ha l f  of September ,  i resmned Sunday n ight  and  cofftinued 
seeding test  made every two .weeks unt i l  Monday mormng and thee had a 
throughout  he season over a per iod of ,  f inal  go at  it  .Monday night.  It  w,,s 
three years  tit Saskatoon have  shown,  a great  t ime for the (lancers, and there  
,~ set  n l (  {l to  l)~ a thqt  ,,ood s tands  have been obta ined[ :  lot of thln. 
• A .~pcial la te  in every month  of the growing  season.[  . . . ,  ' was given on the rai l-  
However,  seed sown between June  15. way nnd over a hundred  people fronl 
I ,n ,1 I , , , , , ,  I- g f~  a o f v n"  ,1 t i tile (,oa.~t qvai led themselves of the  op- . . . . .  - t . .~ . . s~ 1~ r re .pLn . l~ f_fie.. .o . . . . . . . .  
' IoltUllltV to get a~a3 for a fe~ da3s produce a crop. Successful  resu l t s i l  ' " . , " ." . • .'s. 
, , Tile b ins  b,uul ~ ts among the Ruper t  dm'ing th is  t i l e r  onl3 were received i . v  • ", ,' . '  
o , put~ dud the~ uhled a g~elt  deal to when the .'eed was  s wn r ight  a f te r  a ~ ' . "  • ,• ' ' 
ra in  and the weather  remained corn- the en joyment  of the celebration. On 
parat ive ly  'cool for  some t ime a f te r - [ 'H°nday  mm'ning the band went back 
.~ ,k o m,  , o ) to the  co t.~t, along x~ l th  a fe~ ix he had  vard,'. . co  rd" g to  fl ireeti ns lased  - ~ ' "  • " " 
on the experience the seed shouhi  be to get  on the job, but. most of the holi- 
sown n,,t more than  one-hal f  inch day makers  stayed ill the inter ior  unt i l  
deep. P lac ing the seed a l i t t le  too Tuesday.  
(leep has  been responsib le for  mauy The  Smttl~ers people rq ther  extend- 
fa i lm 'es .o f  tiffs c rop ,  and  sl)ring- lf lant- ed then ise lve~fo ,  enter ta in ,  the  vis i tors 
ing i s  most  impor tant  bee:rose spr lug and in ( Icing,s0 had  a very good t ime 
f rosts  do not damage ti le young seed- then lseh 'es ,  accm'ding to a'll acconnt.~. 
l ings which, however,  are  easi ly iu jur -  
ed l~y heat .  Tim Lii~er.iI eouvent iou that  was ta 
lt 'we beeu held last Fli iday ill Pr ince 
I 'r(; in|cr Pat tu l lo  has  re turned  to !P:pert  was l~OStlmned ¢m nt.coant of 
t'11(, t*'~,J:' I,c!'".!" e:laeelled on Tharsday  
hqlrll that  Miss Elsie ] )aanlmuer ,  for-  ;llld .~[r::. I f 'we Prat t .  Sl¢ceua Crossing ,~e,'vices will be hehl in tilt, Un i ted  !hwv!h.q, the  end  of the week to ceil  d ie, ion of the  Assoc iated  Boards  of 
merly of the  Hazelton Hospital  s ta f f  was mlit(.d i t  I ~ 'r iage on Saturday  to !  Chnr(.h in New ] taze l ton oil S lualqy .,il friend:l.:. The yollng Illell w(we fl•onl lrfl([e to devote a good deal of t ime i~: 
hi' nurses in t ra in ing,  and  who has  J'lsl~er ,~t:myer. son oI' Mr. to ld  .Mrs. ]' ,nm'ning a to l l ' o ' c lock  and  in ti le Haz-  r,v,:m.c I,'nl~evt :rod had been wi th  the (.h:tsing the government  for a better  
heen complgt ing her coarse at  New J:n.k ,~l:,.:~.re, ~f l,',:a~w:d:~ Lql~e. The  I :,Itch ehureh fn ,l ie evening ~lt 7.30. 
West~hinster, is now tak iag  a two ee'e lmmy :va~: Iterfm'nled by Rev. Mr, * * * 
months  coarse tit Ti 'anqutl le and a f ter  : Hah,~ of the (°I m'eb of Engl 'md Smi~ J .C .K .  S0nly bhs purelmscd the ,dd 
:he has f in ished hopes to take a post  fl~0,'.% I',::tl: ih,, .v,nn:g pc~qfle a rc '  fhn'0rtln!ollt nffh, e I~nllditlg ill Hazel-  
.,..,'ra(luate course at  Essendale., Site well k:a,wn i~t II.l:,(,lt.m aud that  i s  fml nnd is lmvlng it moved to tl le e'er- 
will f in ish her  three yeiTrs of t ra tn iag  ',r]:,,:.o th¢:.v 'n'e ;ilal(.iL~' fllt,h • home. iner  l ' . rmerly oet~npied by file Oniiln~;a 
~,l~out it f i rs t  of October a t  the Roya l ,  * * ,.' [ Hotel. The  lmihl ing, it  is understood 
[ 'ohlnl lthln Hospital  a t  New Westmin-  .hw sclr:¢:n'zle-'. ,me , f  t im or iginal  is to be ronvcrtcd into a store for  C. 
s te r•  :~'¢,~!',e'.~ ;n :ft,',;" :['l':N~,m, went south W. l)awsoll. 
• * * hwt ,qn.h:ri::l- 1~ :'• r ;e l ' ( .a l  t re . i tment  * * * 
l lave  you Imhl yolir stmueril~tlon ye '  I[e l::~s 1:~:I bee':, well ,%r :t hmg t ime l ies  your sultseription been pa id  yet?  
# 
Elks in Smithers.  division of ti le apl ) ropr iat ions o that  
* * * ' }i t least  the main  highway,  or what  is 
ealltal the maiu h ighway,  might  be put  
'!'h,, f',.,:~ ,,~ t~,(, w(,,.,k .~ t,'.:?n lo~nl in some k ind 'o f  decent shape fo r  mote 
"f  ~.o':, •' o,,lt,~ was shi!lpcq by the traf f ic .  ' l 'he south  is a lways  aftra' 
l | t l . . ' : son  L l l l !}b{q  • ( 'o .  f ron l  theh. Nash tilt, ~ovOr l l l l l e l l t ,  no  matter  what  s ] lHdo  
y:trdq o-( ,' the C. X• R. The 1)oles of lml!tics it nm.v be, and  they get all 
wove :Ill for tie, export  nnlrket  aad  the nm, :ey ,  all  t lm ba ih l ings  and every 
WO"t t:~ tI~o qnll/'b eflstern At lant ic  th iug e lse  the government  may hqve 
e'm,:t. 'rh!~ iq the largest single ship- or e 'm get. The north  wil l  never  get 
",e•q (hqt  ll,l~ heen made for  several  an .vth i lg  ~o long .is it is content  to 1:13" 
ye'Ir.q and ;I trail l  h}ad of poles looke:l down al~d nlo|•oly e lect  L iberal  mem- 
1'I.'.o old t imer when a t ra in  load went  bets  :n:d then .a'o bqek to the shack 
, ,rot every week and  sometinms o f tener  and de,: mt luttil the next  election. 
. . . .  
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l egularity! 
TO MERCHANTS 
-k 
"You sweep out, you trim the whtdows, you dust off the eounters 
you make up new price cards, you uupaek attd an~nge new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, ymt do these mtd a hundred other nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the normal emtduet of yotw busiuess. 
"But how about tile biggest job of all--eontaetiug the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR iutervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodically' or not at all? o .. 
"By all known tests, experience mid tllous~nds of re,,ords, tile ae- 
Imowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiuy in the 
leeal newspaper. A newspal)er gohtg REGULARLY in to the Immes of 
your I)rOsl)eelive ct~stomers, not only in your town lint the sm'rounding 
territory as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your Ioeal 
m.WSl)aper (frers y~a, the fittest Id,)d of a vehicle for |.ar|'yhty e,n' busi- 
ness message REGULARLY to the people. , 
"And tlon't th ink that tltese folks well'S nliss ylHIr REGULARITi" 
of advertising. They looy for their newspaper REGULARLY. stud£ 
its advertising (you|'s, if it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And what's more, you'll find they are I)uyiag fah'iy REGULAR- 
LY, too, ff you'll just cheek up, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITi'  IN ADVERTISING 
Bulkley Cow Testing Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat for the month of July, 11}34 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat Owner 
35 Sally Holstein 1914 74.6 S. Woodnmn 
47 Doll Shorthorn 1830 69.5 D. Greene 
122 Stella Ayr-G. 13S3 65.0 lHverside Dairy 
57 Dolly Hols-O •1621 64.8 .T. Bolitho 
"7 Girlie Shorthorn 1364 62.7 J. Bourgon 
",0 Canary Holsteiu 1520 fi2.3 Mrs, A. l~'isher 
7;5 Jenny Hols-G 1347 57.9 S. Woodnmn 
114 ~[utual K .G .  P .B .H .  1470 57.3 ft. Bourgon 
62 Queen Ayrshire 1()2,5 55.6 Woodlawn dairy 
172 Simp Holstein 1170 tt't..~/q I). Greene 
128 Stockings Holsteiu 1:-I!)() 52.S S. V~'oOdll~l!n 
1"25 l{obin Ayrshire 138:-I 5'2.5 Woodlawu dairy 
" :-H" Tle:sgie' . . . . . . . . .  • th}lstein 14(;(i 513; I}. Greene 
,,,ill Nellie Guernsey .~20() 50.4 Riverside dairy 
Heifers, under three years old whtel gave 30 lbs. 
for the month ()f July, 1934 
butter fat or niore dill' 
98 Daisy Guernsey 1155 52.6 W. Sl)roule 
74 Susie Gnernsey 1146 49.3 ~V,oodlawn dairy 
231 Jane tIolstein 906 38.1 S. Woodman 
176 Bertha Holstein lO70 37.4 D. Greene 
273 Bonnie Holstein 970 35.9 R. Walton 
Figures in brackets indicate numher of days since freshening. 
• J, G. Manning 
Supervisor 
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REGISTERING UNEMPLOYED 
Cohstal)le L. H. McKenney is hav- 
ing his own time carrying out the new 
registration for unemployed relief. I t  
is a slow process filling in all the qu0~ 
tions asked, but the information is 
worth h'tvlng on file. It  is understood 
n nun|ber will not be found on the 
new list who were drawing govern- 
ment relief in the pqst. Others are 
(,)ml)hiining that their relief work or- 
drs have l)een cut down so that one is 
alh)wcd only 22e a day to live on. I t  
it which colne.~,~frmu much serubhing 
with hot water. A large water heater 
gave an amlfle Supply of clean water 
for the uneappii~g kuife, while Floyd 
himself was attired lua  spotless white 
apron. All . in all,.to watch the opera- 
tions it made one feel like digging into 
the heney<)ylth both hands. The hon- 
ey crop this year has heea good and 
with only four hives lm expects to take 
700 pounds of honey. Thb whole t~arm 
is a model of neatness and cenvenience 
and the boys are nmking good. 
q'm'ra(.e nj,yed an unexl)(,('ted !)and 
concert on Friday n|ght when the Ru- 
pert boys band st'.q)l;ed off the east 
I)ound tra in flu' the t(,u minutes step 
qnd give several ;:(,h,('timls for the 
I)cl|(,fit of the eitizt,ns gathered at the 
del)ot The 1)and was enroate to Sml- 
tilers for the Elk's Fl:lg Day t.elel)rn- 
tion. 
ip • * 
Tim faner:tl of l;llg; r Allan l)avie.~. 
late accoantnnt t)f tilt, (~olnmario Cou- 
.:-:,, 
' i  
TheBulkley Hotel 
Smithers, B.C.  : 
Hot water heating.. .Hot cold 
and cold running water in the 
l ' oon ls .  
Hotel.is insulated With Insulex. 
• Rates are rensondble.- 
, You ilre always welcome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J, Al len Rutherford • 
Surveys promptly executed 
Smithers, B.C. 
_ " _ - . :  - _ ~  - _  - _  - _ _ - _ 
is expected that a relief investigator solidated,Gohl Mines. l, td.. was hel4 
.will come into town shortly and tnves- at Mounhlhl View cemetery on ~V'ed- 
tig;lt(, all al)l)lleants, ne.~(la{" aftel'nOt)!) :I| '-l.O0 p.lni, l{iw. ~V. 
, , a IL V~'eh.l| (.oll(lll('tin~ tln, servive. 
WITH FRANKS BROTHERS 
The rel)rescatative ef the Terrace 
News paid a visit to Franks Brothers 
1)airy ene day last week nnd found 
1,'l.yd,busy extracting honey from the 
(.oml)s. Tile Franks boys. who clainV 
to lmve tim only Class A. D'|iry in tile 
,listriet, are to l)e comnmnded for tile 
ele'mliness of all their work. F loyd  
was conducting his ol)erations in a 
Imihling with a cement floor, and all:  
the wood work had that look about 
,qteelheads ||re l~e~.dmfiug to slmw up 
ill the S l (gp l l~ ;  :1 v~)tl',~le o f  .~'lll:lll o l !es  
I,eilm' caught on Friday just below tile 
bridge. 
~t $ it 
A danghtor was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
i 
Sel',un ca Aughst 3rd. , i 
• $ , , . ' t I
3h'~,'., l). St. f,ou~s nnd (l,mghter re- I 
tamed t'r.m Prhwe Rupert on Friday. I 
• * $ " 1 
Ii,lve you paid your subscription yet 
'['here was ;t party lit Lakelse IAike 
11.~1 week t,l!d tints would know seine 
a' ihe .]/rcs of culnping. F.verything 
v.'~l~ lll set Io g~J. q'he youngest natllr- 
ally llmi th9 work to do nnd ~,VIlN SUit- 
;,o::e~ to l.ok nftel" the lnnch ~llU]. slit, 
i'o'got to put ull the grtlb ill the box. 
A few inore  [fish were  brought  in to  
e, nup io m.'dce up for the shorttrge of 
~'0,'(~PtS. 
$ $ $ 
.Mi:~s Ire"t' 3lih.ht'il of Prim.e Ru- 
i.':'{ a~:d Miss ll..izel ('uuninglmm R.N. 
we,.e guests offi ' ic|ids in Hazelton the 
e':d. ~3f last week. 
"SEA CHANGE"  
Captain R. G. "LaSts (left) and'Captain R. N. SteerS. Centre Photo shows a portion of the huge crowd that 
assembled• at Wolfe's Cove, Quebec, Saturday, June 30, to wave farewell to the popular "Jock" Latta. 
~ famotts Atlantic skipper see-I 
ered his connection with the I 
sea at the completion of voyage I 
44 of the Canadian Pacific flag-] 
ship, Empress of Britain. ] 
Captain Robert Gilmour Latta, I 
first Commodore of Canada's big] 
passenger fleet, first commander l 
of the Empire's latest luxury 
liner, and friend of Princes, Prime 
Ministers, and thousands of other 
travellers from'al l  parts-of the 
world, has  been retired under the 
pension plan of the Canadian Pa- 
cific after 30 years in passenger 
service between canada and the 
Old .Country. " 
E. W. Beatty K.C., President of 
the Canadian Paeiflc, said in an- 
nouncing his retirement: ?His de- 
parture from the sea will be a 
loss that is balanced only bY the 
gain which will accrue to the 
land in which he takes up his 
residence. While i t  is with 
regret •that his friends in the 
Company say farewell to Com- 
modore Latta, and that hls close 
association with us comes to an 
end, all, I am, sure, Join ~lth me 
in' felicitating him upon being 
stil l  young enough to anticipate 
many.years of useful senvice to 
his colmnunity." 
At the age of 6'2 Commodore 
Latta completes 33 years aa a 
seaman, l ie .started as "an ap- 
prentice in the sail ing.ship "Ar-  
dencraig" in 1896, aud joiued the 
Canadian service eight )'cars later 
as a Fourth CCficer. He wits ap-  
pointed to comnmnd in 1923, and 
became the first Captain of' the 
42,500 ton Eml)ress of Brit/dn for 
1.)M, her maiden voyage in May, ~ 
from which date the big liner has 
not known the hand of any oth,>r 
commander tn rite course of tra- 
velling 320,000 mileS. 
Y, C. Capture l'rom0ted. 
Co-incident with th~ autumn- 
cement of Captain Latta's retire- 
sent  was the appointment of Cap- 
tain R. N. Stuart, V.C., D.S.O., 
U.S.N.C., R. D., R.N.R., as the sec- 
ond- Commander of the big white 
lifieL and the second Commodore 
of the Canadian Pacific fleet. 
Captain Stuart als0 commenced 
his association with the sea in a 
sailing ship, and his appointment 
at the age of 47 as the youngest 
Commodore in  tlte Merchant Ser- 
vice culmln'.:tea 32 years of .~aa 
service which included four and 
a half years in the navy during 
' th,~. war, '. 
His war Service is well known, 
and a.~ a commander of "Mystery 
8hips" and Destroyers he was 
awarded the Victoria Cross, Dis- 
t nguished Service Order and 
Bar, and the Navy Cross of the 
United States. Of him Mr. Beatty 
sald. "Captain Stuart's record for 
his Country qs one of the out- 
standing war stories 6f the sea, 
and lfla record with the Company 
is equally brilliant. 
"Comnmnd of the Empress of 
Britain. with hot, high spoed and 
.ahnost con'dnuous eryice, calls 
•for ~men of very h igh calibre, and 
I know that in appointing CaPtain 
Stuart to the Empress of Britain, 
and naming him the second Com- 
modore of the Canadian Pacifl~ 
fleetl we have chosim a worthy.  
siiccessbr to Captaln-Latta." 
The transfer of command took 
place at SotRhampton":July 7, 
when CaptainSttiart Seer over his ° 
new command, and the genial 
'~Jo~-k:' I~t~ swallowed the 
• : . .  , , . . .  ,. 
@ 
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TERRACE, B. C. 
Fu l ly  Modern  E lec t r i c  L ight  
Runn ing  Water  
T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
P. O .  Box  5.' Te l sphor le  
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
Terrace  ill 5t0ck of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shipla( 
.~;4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
.~o. 1 F in ish,  S id ing,  Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
'qdngles Mouldings, 
PR ICES  ON APPL ICAT ION 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
IIm  
ouver  
Make the Hotel  Grosvenor your home 
whi le in Vanconver. Here  is every 
comfort and service---cheerful lounge, 
wri t ing and smoking rooms, ,  dining 
room. ffust two blocks away is the 
centre of Vanconver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
ii " RATES 
Daily: 
Dct'd Bath * $1~0 ~ 
With Bath. $2.00 
Det'd Bath $ 9.00. = - '~_  
With Bath $12 ,00~ ~L-~@~i~r  
M~athl~: - ~ '~ 
Defd Bath $25.00 ~il]L_.~W~.~e.~ 
With Bath $30.00. 
To fiud ottt wlmt i s  Impi)ening in 
(he distr ict read tim Terrace News. 
Wil l  Robinson can I)ook your subscrip- 
i ioq with much pleasure. I t  is just  
~2.00 a year. 
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Ter race  Notes THE LATE ,W. B.  Dew,  LAKELSE ABOUT COPPER____RIVER SECTION ll ' 
" - - - - - -  L.akelse Valley 10st another "old t ime The Pr ince 1Rupert News in a recent [ SWAIN'S 
Mrs. (Dr.)  Brummit t  of  Smlthers settler on August 2nd, ~vhen Wil l iam issue was a long way  out  when they[  / 
and.  two sons arr ived on Monday to Benjamin Dew passed away in the made the statement  that  Hans  L ind[  
spend a couple of weeks hol iday here Pr ince Rupert  general  hospital. Mr. and L. O. Skinner const itute the bulk.] Transfer and Taxi Service 
and at the lake with Mrs. C.L.M. dig- Dew ~'~s borg in Paci f ic  "township, of the population. A check-up shows" 
guy. near Portage City; Wls., on September that  the Copper-Vanarsdol area, set, v- We meet  all trains 
* * * 15, 1861. spent his ' boyhood days on ed by the Copper R iver  post office, has 
Mrs. S. K irkaldy is hostess to a the farm, and as a young man farmed a population of  over 150 people. In- Speda l  Rate to Lake lse  
i n  his native state and in the State of eluded in the distr ict is the  saw mil l  
o~ the '~anarsdo~ ~,umbe~ Co., a nu~. Lake. Sunday Special party .of friends this week ~it Lakelse Ne~" York. Later  in l i fe he became 
Lake. " attracted by city l i fe and spentsome bet of logging camps,'  some mineral  ~* tt 
',,lrs ao so. ,,, ,, ont,'oal is s 0nd-,.ears working in connection with core  ospects and some ,-ell do, eloped Ter race  B C 
ing three weeks hereas  tlie guest 'o f  inaking operations in pipe foundries, farm properties. All in al l  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. 3IeIntosh at "The Cross- During this period he held various ex- Mrs. L. G. Skinner who conduct the 
ways." ecutive positions, especially wi th  the post office, general store and deputy 
, , . the personnel of the f i rms with which mining recording business, f ind them- 
he worked. In 1911 he moved to Maid ~ lves  busy most of the time, whi le 
Cal)t. lind .~[l'S. Coulthurs't returned stone, Sask., where he homesteaded, Hans Lind, the ferryman, averages ~- .~=~. .  = -~ , -- " ":" 
tO Telq'Hce ell ~iollday evening, proved up his place and when he left  over a thousand lmTsengers a month. J o h n '  g "~ara -  e 
* * * to come to Terrace in 1924, accomPan- In view of this act iv ity the govern- S 
O. T. ,~undal will 1,e leaving for the led by his son Harold, he bought land ment have built  an at t ract ive cottage 
east shoi'tly ~tt~d will join Mrs. Sundal front Ed. Michaud in Lakelse Valley, for the ferr3mmn, whi le the Skinners General  Motors 
.tt Yarmouth, N.S., and together they and shortly a f ter  secured another have implenmntetl their  fa i th in the Cars and  Trucks  
wil l l )roeced Io New York where they tract half  a mile north west of the vii- locality with a new, modern home. (;as Service Oil 
will emb'u'k for the return tr ip via lage. Welding Air Honing 
the Pammm Canal. For a nnmher of years he dew)ted Batteries Charged 
, * * * his energies to growing f ru i t  and vege- CARD OF THANKS See us for | 
Mrs. (leo. Litt le is lmlidaying at tables being e:~pecially successful in I SUPROX BATTERIES  " 
Sffdtlters ,ts tim guest of Mrs. Olof liroda(.ing high qual i ty '  potatoes. In I larohl  A. l)ow wishes to express 
lhmson, the sl)ring o f1930 he left  for the east, his thauks for all the sympathy and a John De Kergommeaux 
* * * Terrace, B.C. ! ('.:q)t. q11d 3[l'S. Colthurst wil l  spend made a ' t r ip  extending over two and a hell) given l)y the many fr iends dur iug 
half  years, dar ing which t ime he coy- his recent bereavement on th loss of il 
lhe next ntonth at  their summer home ered nmeh of the United States, later  his father, ~Villiamnn Benjamin Dew. O ~ =  - " ~  : - 
: , t  l,akelse Lake and then go south to returning to 3Iaidstone, Sask., before I 
,~o.ke for the winter. ' retarhing home in November 1932. M IN IMUM WAGE IN FORCE I° °:  
* * * For  some thne the deceased has been 
A nasty e:n" accident occurred on in fai l ing health, and on Sunday, .Iuly According to press= reports  frolu the I Christy' Bakery 
Sunday when it l)arty of young folks 29. lind a sudden turn for  the worse, south the lninilnuln wage scale for I $ 
~'ere driving to Lakelse Lake in ffohq 
I,oen's ear, a new one just  received, and was taken to the hospital  the next hnul)er workers crone into force in the] Terrace,  B. C. 
1,~or some reason and in some way the day. In spite of all that  was done he Eastern Distr ict  on August  2nd. The / 
d r iver  lilt a stump off the road and failed to ral ly and passed ou four  days Scale is the same as that  set for  the 
cramped the f ront  wheel, the fender later. The fnneral  was held in Ter- western part  of the province some few Will ship to any point on line 
race ou Stmdax" afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
I)ent the frmne. Raymond Leon was W.R .  ~/eleh conducting the ser- months ago, with the exception that  Will you try our Bread and 
thrown against the windshield. H is  Rex'. in the ea.~tern distr ict nine hours may Bur l s?  , 
vices. The  1)all bearers Were E. T. teeth were loosened lip and sonm were be worked. Some of the employees in [ 
- .Kenneyr.M,L,A., .A/'thur Carr. G. Gains the hmfliei" iz~(lnstr.~;.:s6ehi to be taking l Stafiding brders shi0ped 
kno0ked"oiit. Hea Isd  g~) ta 'nas ty  cut 1)but'g, W. A. K i rkpat r ick .  T. ft. Kirk- a keen interest  in the scale, and are  regularly, 
on tim I)a(,k of his head, etc. He was patrick, O. T. Sundal. He 'is survived expressing the ol)inion that  they are " 
taken t() Rupert hospital on Monday liv n, daughter,  Mr,~.: T. Do'olittle of going to see they get every cent the All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
* * *': "~ " ' 3fairish;one, .'Sask.,. !n!d two sons. How- scale l)rovi(ls for. 
Thos. MccMartin arr ived in Terrace ard.T,  of. Qanajoharie. N.Y., and Har-  
mi Satmday last to take over the of- ohl ,of.: :Terrace, B.C., and ,~ lnonth * * * 
month while l)ulican Kerr  is on a va- to flie" l)0ard of trustees of  tim l,a- to P|'i||t.t, I lUl)t,rt titter a holiday spent 
cation. Mac. in i)ack among his old kelse. :Val ley School District. ~)t Lakelse. 
fr iends and In enjoying hilnself. _ - - ~ = 
Tilt' l!'m't"eful F ive ltIlvt ~. made a l o t  
of progress with th(; hnnting lodge at  
the s,utb end of Imkelse Lake. I t  is 
to be n lo(lge On' nlen dilly, lind that  
I'[(RLq Ilof lllean 1)erllal)s. 
q'he 'l'r~til {:lll~el's and the Cllnadifln 
I 
• - .  , . 
F I E 
Girls in 'rm~iuiv.R-of the Knox United 
!ehllr(.]l spt,lff hist. week i l l  cflnll} at  
Lakelse 'l,nke, seven girls ~tnd seven 
b:}ys being in the party. Rev. W. R. 
a::d Mrs. Welch wore in t: l|||rge of the .... 
, 'a l l l [L  iS like ~: rni ~chevious ch i ld -  at., seen as your back 
~ * * * is turned it .is •doing something unexpected for 
Drugs Stat ionery ffewellery 
Victrolas Victor Records 
Ice Cream made from 
Terrace Cream 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B,C. 
TRAVEL  
I My,'. N, 3[,tor,,!mlP:e who has been 
ht]i0,x:i~g with :mr  parents. Mr." and 
,Mrs. W. A. Kirkl)||trR~k'. retnrned to 
Prh|ce l{Ul)ert on I~|'iday. 
fJ gt * .  
" l 'h~lmst  week ]ItlN heon IIIu('ll mihl, 
(-.. a~.(I thoI'e has ']R, on ~( nle rail1.. Oll 
~[9.ud l ly  l l l l ) r l l i l  ~ :l[" ( |  oeloek II real 
doWll l]our started all(| kcl}t a]) for .~ 
lv !lr~ lu that short thne a lot el 
llloigtul'e g0f hire the ground. 
which.you are•not pl'eI:ared. 
During the past ten years (1924-33)campers, 
smokers and brush bm'ners have started 7,639 
forest fires in British Col'umbia. 
BARGAINS 
tO' 
Alberta and Saskatchewan 
Manitol)a and Stat ions in On- 
tario (Port  Ar thur  m~d West)  
At~gust 18 to August  28 
(inclusive) 
21 DAY RTEURN L IMIT  
i 
Hardware  ,   Paints 
Groceries Boots and Shoes ' Flour and Feed 
Lar f fe ,  f resh : ,~tbeks  car r ied  a t  a l l  t imes '  
• ,' ; . . , ,  ' 
....... , -  "Friendly Service ,,' . . 
' ': i isour motto . . . . . .  
0. T. 5undal'O. Terrace,. B, C. 
Do not throw away burning matches or smok- 31 Ci,ihh.en, 5 rears  and under 
, c 12, Ha l f  Fare  ing matelialo. ~ - ~1 ' ' 
. • . . i :  • ~. : , .  • - ~!  .... • lc, permi le  
. ' * " r '  :4 == ~" : : L:~i~L," ::7:'!'" : ' : '  ' ' ' ' . '~ l  ' GOOD IN  COACHES 
Do not,build a f i re  b i~er  than you:need.: Do :  ~}l s i~=~tv,  h i "her  fare  for tom'ist 
not leave it'unattended. ~t  it dead:: '~t before ~[  ~ ~ sl%ph~g car travel 
Xrnn ](a~.V@. ' . . . . .  ' . '~ ' :  ~'; '. ::':" .' '~  Ask any,  Ti(~l(et Agent 
' i i i i ' ~ ,~1 ' ' /  
. . . . ,; ,- . . . , .  " . ,  . :  ".'.,~: ,. .:.. '::::L;~. i..~ ..... ~!t.~.~;,Xlr~.:Lnmb hold• a chest cl iui c at the 
. . . . . . . . .  m ia, Fores t  trice . - " Hazett~n Hospital  a COUlfle of days Brit ish Coh  b Se , .,,: ,- ,~1., . .. - .' 
' , ~ ,, .' " : ' -  , ,: " : : , : ~ ........ ~ i~, las t ' ;wcek  and qu i te  o f  number  o f  l)eO- 
. • ' ' , , .  '. " . " !.~'": ' " .~[ 'p ie  f rom. the  distr ict visited him. 't im 
' ' . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' .... . " .  . , . . • ' • . ' :  ~mdJ0rltY:hadnothingwrongwiththem 
' ' " ' . . . . .  " , ;~'hl le. a:.few .hitd,:nflnoL;..trouifles;. " 
m 
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Buy now-  I Doings Around Home 
I O, in,ere * *o .u  and .ur  friends 
- i i-i _ i : : : - - i _  - -  _ - : - _ _  _ ---- : : - - - - :  
TAKE advantage of a real bargain! Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes are today's outstanding value in cereals. Many 
servings from the big package at a eost of only a few 
cents. Groeers are featuring Kellogg's for a limited 
lime only. Buy now! Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
  Sail Soutr , on P |NCE s.,ps 
SUMMER SERVICE  
to VANCOUVER 
e- 
TRIANGLE 
TOUR 
s37. .  
From Pr ince  Rnper t ,  ca l l ing  at  
Ocean Falls. Poweil River. 
MONDAY . . . . . .  3 P.M. 
SATURDAY - . . . .  6 P.M. 
For ANYOX and  STEWART,  
"eaving Pr ince  Ruper t  every  
FR IDAY at 3 p .m.  
1903 mi le~ o l  de  .uxe  t ruve  
by  t ra in  and  boat  . . 
Vancouver ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
Jasper  Nat iona l  i ' a rk .  
For  in fo rmat ion  ca l l  o r  wr i te  
LOCAL  AGENT OR P .  LaMe,  D .F ,  & 
P .  A. ,  P r ince  Ruper t .  
- _ - :: - :: -_- - :. - ~ _--_- _- --- - _- _ : : - - _  : -  . -_  
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now~suvplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
Wm. Grant's agency 
. Notary  Pab l i c  
Represent ing  
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
GREAT Mr. "lnd Mrs.  G. C leonn ie  e f  Pr ince returned te Miss I)orothy Hindle 
l tupert  and two chi ldren spent the her home in I Iazelton on Tuesday YOU Office Work given 
week end with ~lr. and l~irs. Andy after  spending several  weeks hol iday Prompt  and Careful 
Grant. The visitors were great ly  tak- at New Metlak.lt la with Mr. and Mrs. 
en with this section ef  the country Robt. Tomlin.son and filmily. Mr. and Attent ion 
and have decided to spend a summer Mrs. Tonlltnson send kind regards te 
vacation here in the near  future,  all old fr iends in thl~ district. 
Miss ,Tan Shand ef V.'meouver is Capt, Mort imer returned to Hllz- 
spendil]g the SUlmner with her friend, elhm last T l inrsday night a f ter  a tr ip 
Mrs. S. Mallinson, to the south. I Ie went as far  as Sea- 
* * * t i le where he spent a week in hopes of 
On  Tnesday afternoon the ~V. A. to lneeting his sister from the old countt'y 
theI I ,  t Ln ie ta t thehomeof~h 's .C ,  who lmsbeenv is i t ing inSnnFra l ,  eiseo 0rme's Ltd 
II. Sawle -rod about a dozen of the for some months. Owing to the str ike 9 • 
ladies nmtored over ' f ro ln  Hazel toa to situation they did not meet although 
meet with the ladies of New Hazelton. he talked Io her over the phmle. 
After  the business of the Hospital  Aux * * * 
i l iary had been f inished refreshments Ray. Mr. Sherman of Kitkathi  wil l  
were served and a social hour spnt. take charge of the Chm'eh of l~]ngland 
*** work in Hazeltol l  and ,d i s t r i c t  at  an 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Russell  and fam- early date. Mr. Lawrence xx:ill take 
ily returned Saturday night af ter  a up the work at K i tkat la when the fa l l  
trip through the southern l~art of the school terln opens. 
i ) rov iuee .  * , * 
* * * t The Neelmko Chronicle statt~l in a 
The winged clothes moths in houses recent issue that  a gold nugget weigh- 
do not feed. but dur ing their br ief  l i fe ing 24 ounces, f ree o f  qum~tz, had been 
which varies in length from a few found by Gerlnanson Phleers Ltd., by , | 
days to a nlonth, they deposit  tiny, Je f f  N,,den. That  wouhl surely be a PrlneC Ruvert B ¢ 
oval. pear ly-white eggs, sometimes as mlgget wm'th whi le .  The Chronicle * 9 • o 
many as 50 at  a t ime,.among the hairs admits that it is the largest nugget to | 
or meshes of the nmter ia l  on which be folmd in the M|lllSOll "lrea since *:* .o . , . , . . o . . , . . . . .~  = - . 
# 
the larva l ive later  on. ~he I~rincipal way hack in 1871. ,I. ~-.,~---,--..--,-~---~--.--~*-~, 
function of the winged moth is to mate - * • 
,,l,d hly eggs. Rev. Mr. Latel l ford, wife and three City T r a n s f e r  
* * * children arr ived in H' izelton Tuesday 
The keeping of l ivestock is one of nlorning. Rev. Mr. Latehford is to be Smithers,  B. C. 
the oldest occupations of man and i t  the lnili ister in eharge at  Kispiox, and 
]s most wonderful  the number of  peo- he will also teach the Indian school. 
lfle who are sti l l  fo l lowing the ideas ~ : C~ ! 
o f . s tock  lnen of many thousands of Mrs. l l indle, h' l rey anti Mrs. Taxi and ['ransfer Service 
) 'ears ago- - le t  the animals raise them Benson left by car  on Satarday  for  a At all hours 
selves, tr ip to Vancouver and other points. | 
* * * They picked up Mrs. Jack  Stanyer at  [i | I 
M. A..,',I.v~:~s r,,i nr:,e'l to Hazelton Francois Lake and took her along. " 
: , ' . , ,~,. , : . .  :..-::l,... , , f , , .r  a .~h,,,'r .~i.~.," i,  * * * W.B. Leach~ Owner 
Prince Rnl:ert. Cooper H. Wr ineh and Mrs. Wr lneh 
* * * are on a hinter tr ip to the south for' u ,: 
The ,New t Iazelton members of the eoop!e of u e~k~. ~ ,~ '~ . . . . . . . . .  ":* 
W. A. to the H. H. wilt give a dance • **  , 
in the New Hazelton hal l  on F r iday  One encouraging .feature of the f ru i t  t 
evening, August 17. Good music wi l l  and vegetable crops of this year  in [ be provided and the ladies in New Haz Canada is that  insect pests genera l ly  elton always provide a good time. As are wel l  nnder control, especial ly in the proceeds are for hospital  work i t  eamlnereial In'educing sections." That  P.O. Box 948 "A wire 
is expected that  an unusual ly  large does not apply to this section where PRINCE RUPEI~ n' B.C. will bring u 
llllll|bet" of l~eople wil l  attend, bugs have done a lot of  damage to the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,~e l  
* * * vegetable crops especially. There are  
~Ir. and Mrs. kndy  Fatrbalrn,  Smith a lot of new wlr iet ies of worms and it  : 
era, left  last Monday for  a tr ip to is a Imzzle to k lmw what  to do wi th  
Vaaeouver. They hope to be away a them. COOPER H.  WRINCH 
emqfle or three weeks. * * * L eens~d Insurance  :Agent 
* * * On some farms gross hoppers have 
Last Thursday's  train was so late inere, tsed in great  nulnbers this year.  Handl ing all types of insurance. 
going west that  it was cancelled. A It might  be well for  the farmers  to get  including 
lmlnber of f re ight  ears left  the track advice on the control  ef  them before 
east of Hutton. it Is too late. Government  off ic ials Fire, Automobile, Si
* * * are iu a position to inform the farm-  ck- 
Premier  Pattul lo  has returned to era al|d it is up to the farmers  to take ness  and Accident 
Victoria af ter  another  tr ip to Ottawa. action before the hoppers get the best 
He is now gett ing on the job of run- of theln, 
ning B. C. affairs.  His  two cabinet * * * HAZELTON, B.  C .  
ministers, Hen. Mr. Siena and Hen. Two miners f rom Prince I~upert 
John Har t  sti l l  had some business in who went in to Vital creek last spring 
Ottawa and remained behind, recently met death due to a cave-in on : 
* * * the property where they were work ing 
Rex'. and Mrs. Basil  S. Proektor  of *** 
Vanderhoof were in charge of the /There wil l  be a meeting of ~he Hos- 
work of the Church of England for the pltal Board ou Thursday etch ing  at  
last two or three weeks. 8.30. 
• of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
i 
Give your order to us or send i t  by mail to 
The Omineea Herald 
Hospital Dance 
New Hazelton Hall 
Under the auspices'~0f the New Hazelton members of the 
W. A. to the H. H. will be held 
Friday evening, August 17 
Dancing will start at 9.30 
Admission 50c Good Music Furnished 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
HAZELTON, B.C. II 
elm~l,~i4)elm.o.~poelmo~.O~l~)eul.o4mD4 _:  - 
(The Pioneer Drugg is t )  
The ,Mail Order Druz Store i 
of Ng,'thern B. C. 
i 
Drugs Stationery i Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 'i" 
E IMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPE01ALTY 
_ - _ -_ . . . . .  
_- = - = - __ =_- -.____- : _-  = 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B.  C. 
Hours9amto6vm Even ings  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The  Haze l ton  'Hosp i ta l  i ssues  t le-  
ke ts  for  any  per iod  at  $1.50 per  
mentL  in advance .  Th is  ra te  In- 
e ludes  o f f i ce  consu l ta t ions ,  med i -  
: t ines ,  as  we l l  as  al l  cos ts  wh i le  
in  the  hosp l t~| .  T ldk~ts  a re  ob-  
ta inab le  in Haz l ton  at  the  drug  
s tere ,  or  by ma l l  f rom the  med l -  
eni super in tendent  at  the  h~ospltal 
